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TOJ SUPERIOR COURT
REPUBLICANS ADD WOMEN
r COMMITTEE' GRADED SCHOOLWORK IS PROGRESSING s v,

ON HIGHWAY SURVEY

FINALS ARE ON

DISABLED PEOPLE

TAUGHT TO WORK

Federal Vocational Training
i For Industrial Work Tak

IMPORTERS MAKE

LARGEJFEOFTTS
. - r- - -

Robbing Consumer and Destroy

ing American Industries by

State Highway Commsiioner John
E. Cameron of Kinston was here Tues

The Republican State Executive
Committee now numbers among its
members twenty one women. These
lades are known as "associate mem

HERE THIS MONTH

A Two Week Term For The
, Trial of Civil Cases Begins

Mrs. Thos. W. Bickett ToMakeday on his way to Atlantic where he
went to attend the district Methodist
conference, Mr. Cameron said thebers and they come from all ovr the

State. The complete list of members
Address To Graduates

' TomorrowON 14th.en by Over 300,000 .
' ' roads between Kinston )and Bean-fo- rt

are in good condition and thatas furnished the News by State
Charman W, G. Bramham ig as fol

WASHINGTON Teaching men
he made the trip in five hours, with-

out trying to break any records.lows:
and women how to earn a living is
one of the tasks now being perform Asked when the contracts for , the

highways in Carteret would be let Mr

The annual commencement cxercis-- '
es of one of the most successful terms
of the Beaufort Graded School are in '
progress this week, ' ;The commence

t
ment began Sunday with s fine ser--
roon by Reverend W. A. Ayers pas--
tor of the First Baptist Church of ,

ed by our government. The agency
charged with this duty is the Federal Cameron stated that the Moreheaa

City-Newpo- rt contract would probab

A two weeks tern of Superior
Court will convene in Beaufort on

Junt the 12th. Judge E. H. Cran-m- er

is to preside over the court. It
is apparent' that most of the court
will be given to civil actions as there
are,few cases on. the criminal dock-

et and they will probably not require

i Eoard of Vocational Education, Its
student body comprses 305,2?4 part- -

ly be let on the 27th of ths month,'

time and continuation school pupils
scattered throughout each of the 48

William G. Bramham, Chairman,
Durham, N. C. Mrs. Mary Settle
Sharpe, Associate Chairman, Greens-
boro, N. C. Charles A. Reynolds, Nat-

ional Committeeman, Wincton-Sale-

N. C. James J. Britt, io Mem-

ber Aehville, N. C,
MEMBERS: First District. Clar-

ence R. Pugh, Elizabeth City. Wheel-

er Martin, Willamston.
Second District. Jasper L. Phil-

lips,. Kington, N C, Dr, H. R. Hoover,
Wilson, N. C. .

: ".

Third District. William G. Mebane,
Beaufort, N. C. W. H. Fisher, Clinton
N. C.

Opposition to Tariff

WASHINGTON President Hard-

ing, in his address before the United
States Chamber of Commerce, refer-
red to those importing interests which
are brnging foreign-mad- e goods in

to the United States at a ridiculously
low figure and selling them to the
American consumer at 'prices which
reap the importing interest thousands
of per cent profit, This practice was
banded by the President as "com-

merce without conscience." These
measures are the intersts which are
using their influences both within and
without the United States Senate to
prevent 'the enactment of a protc-tiv- e

tariff.
They., pretend theiropposition is

based upon their desire to save the
consumer. Their real attitude to- -

states. much time for trial. . The list of cas
es get for trial is given below :

The Beaufort contract will be let as
soon as the survey is completed and
the necessary plans and specifications
have been prepared. ,, "

. The surveying party which un-- dr

the charge of engineer J. L. Phil-

lips is making very good. headway and
expects to be through about' the 10th

New Bern. The sermon was, deliver- -
ed in Ann Street Methodist church '

and was heard by a large audience. ' '

Monday evening a piano 'recital ,
was given by Miss Alice Pptter of
the Senior class. Miss Potter was
assisted by Mrs Bayard Taylor, so-

loist Miss Mary; Martin violinist and
Miss Annie Lee Webb pianist. All
of the selections renderd were highly . '

pleasing to the large audience that ,

was present., Wednesday evening

CALENDAR.
to 15th of June. The survey of the
old road has been completed and
most of (he work done on the sur-

vey for the new road. The new road
tjliminatesa goodd many curves which

June Term 1922.

HON. E. H. CRANMER

Judge Presiding

Educators have for years been ex-

perimenting with industrial instruc-
tion, Th entrance of the , govern-
ment into this field through the leg-

islation of 1817 has definately es-

tablished industrial instruction as an
intergal part of our school system.
Today through annual grants, appro-piate- d

Jhrough the federal bord of
the states, vocational education s
taking on a momentum even beybnd
the hopes of its pioneers. These
grants for the current year equal
$4;120,833. Since every etate or lo-

cal board is required to match the

Fourth District. Joseph J. Jenkins,
;Siler Cityr N.; C. T L Eland,-- Rocky

I the nla "Juqt for Fnn Hvcn WMoucit, N. C. are n the road now in use andnTT . V

f . M. . -
Fifth District. J. Andrew Jackson, be considerably shorter. Shortening' accurately ascertained by a reference duced and greatly enjoyed.

FIRST WEEK

Mbndtj St Tcetday Jun 12th, 13th
' Criminal, Cases

the road will save a good many thous Probably one bf the most Interest
Dobson, N. C. Fulton J. McDuffie,
Creedmors, N. C.

Sizth District. J. C. Snoddy, Red
ands of dollars in construction work ing and prettiest features of the com- -'

to the records. They are bying hun-dre-

of millions of dollars worth of
goods- - abroad. What they pay for

' them is evidenced by the invoices at
and will also reduce the distance for mencement will take place thii evenSprings, N. C. R. W. Herring, Fay--
travlliers and thereby save tme and ing at tit o'clock when the pupils offederal grant on a fifty-fift- y basis,etteville N- - c- -Whatthe American customshouses tbe total expended on public vocaA. T. Grant, Jr.

John J. Parker,they sell them for to the American J""' N- - C'! . mntt.r wViirh run hfl ;K0Ck8VlIIe' tional education for the current
the primary and grammar grades

will present a Pageant of Spring
the school band will play on this

No.
123.

J&3..

100.

year is more than double this figure.
ascertained at the counter of the j Uo N. C '

,

According to the report for the occasion. The. pageant will take
place on th. courthouse green,'' ' 'large department stores. year eding June 30, 1921, the num'

Concord, N. C. T. O. Teague, Taylors

gasoline. As soon as .the survey is
finshed the information derived will
be turned over to the office of the
chief engineer in Raliegh and there
plans and specifications wll be pre-

pared ad submitted to the contrac-

tor! and bids receved for doing the
work. Building hard surface high-

ways is not a fast process and it will
probably be about a year before the
two highways in Carteret county will

According to the rcords which are J31. Tomorrow the, exercises will cornsber of vocational schools receivingville, N. C.
in evidence style of pocket

federal aid is 3, 859. The rate of fJ. Yates Killian,Ninth District.V.:... aa IvAnfl, lmnAr4.fl irtn thill
to a close. In the morning 'at ,11
o'clock the following program will ,

b. rendered.! .

WednnetcUy, Jane 14th.

Clyde Gring vs Thomas, Sher-

iff.
Delia Smith cs Wm. Smith.
J. C. Helms vg Grimes and Co,
Blades Motor Co. vs I. C. Sell-

ings.
Henderson vs Henderson,
Thartdajr, Jtfna 18th.

Thomas vs Merrell.
Newby et al v Wise.
Carteret Ice Co vs M. ft S. A

' D. ,Taylor Co.
N. H. Taylor vs M. S. A D.

L. Taylor A Co.
Gibbc vs Maxwell.
Cash vs Willis.

cry-
-

So ceu Se;; andHickory N. C. Robert 0, Human,

wldd by the stores which imported MoJ"to".!- - 5" 0

142.

4.
5.
6.

increase is evident when' t is noted
that the number of federal aided
schools on June 30, 1918, was only
1,741 less than half.

Of the present number, 1,721 are
id em ior o.vv ticr invm w

hers, Marion N. C. Charlies J. be ready for public ute.Importing stores of 2,170 per cent.
Another stvle of pocket knife

agricultural schools; 836 are trade 1

a t . ' 1 1. , AJ L. PRIMARIES ON SATURDAY

Harris, Dillsboro, N. C.
Associate Members. Mrs. William

Preston Few, Durham, N. C. Mrs. J.
Spottiswood Taylor, Danbury, N. C.

Selection by school. band.
' ; Soldies Choru. by School Children.

' Introduction of ths speaker by
Mrs. G. W, Lay. .

Address by Mrs. Thos. W. Bickett.
Pond Lillies-chor- us School Choir.
Selection by School Band.
At eight o'clock In the vening ths

graduatng exercises will take place
in the school auditorium.

AROUSING SOME INTEREST
ana industrial scnoois; vif ai uvwy
economies, and ' 388 are part time

reneral continuation school.' OfMrs. Herbert F. Seawell, Carthage, 11.
16.li. C. Mrs. H. 3. Faison, Faison, N, the 305,224 enrolled sUdeatv 42 The chief interest in the primaries

709 are agricultural r tlfisZ areC, Mrs. A. M. Kistler, Morganton, which take place on Saturday Is in th.
Congressional race and th. fight fortrad and industrial; 03,800 se home

economics, and 115,177 are general i7
continuation school pupils.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

which contains three blades and a file

la being sold, by the Importing stores

tot 5.00, a profit of 6,45 per cent!
Another style of pocket knife which

contains one blade, one file and one

small pair of scissors is being Import-

ed into this country for 3. 6 cents

and sold at retail by the importing
tore for $8.60 a profit of U50 per

cent.
Japanese cups and saucers are be-

gins imported into this country for

87.6 cents a doxen and are heing sold

at 'retail by the importing stores for

$4.20 a dozen, a clear profit of 1,035

per cent.
Electric uat irons are imported for

The direct work of instruction is
performed by the state vocational 22

N. C. Mrs. Fred Kent, Aseville,. N.

C. Mrs. Wm. Redin Kirk, Hender-sonvill- e,

N. C. Mrs. John R. Jones,
North Wilksboro, N. C. Mrs. Albert
L. Coble, SUtesvillc, N. C. Mrs. G.

B. D, Reynolds, Albemarle, N. C.
Mis." Lillian Fields, LaC range, N. C.
Mrs. Royal E. Prevette, North Wilkv
boro, N. C. Mrs. Lillian Rogers, Wil

boards, which sre organized in each

the solicltorshlp, at least this is true
so far as Carteret county is cooncem-e- d.

There are no contests at all In
the Republican ranks, all of the can-

didates having been selected without
opposition. The Dmocxat. hav. two
candidates for sheriff, J. H. Felton
and T. C. Wadea two for register of
deeds John Hamilton and M. M. Pig--

FrUay, Jm 1C

J. B. Morton vs American Ins.
Co.
R. R. vs Morehead City.
Newby el al vs Elefenbien et
al( plaintiff protest.
Newby et al vs Elefenbien et
al (plantiff'i protest.

Hancock vs Davis.
Blanchard vs Weeks.
R. R. vs Canfield.

Saturday, J mma 17.

state to cooperate with the federal 24.
board. The function of the latter I

A meeting of ths truiteei of ths
Beaufort Graded School was held
.Tusday night at which M, C. W. E.
Pittman wag reelected superintendent
of th. school. Ths session of school

is supervisory. To coordinate ana 109,
and standardize th vocational schoolsmington. N. C. Miss Pansy Aberaethy, just closing has been on. bf the best25.

2.
cents and are so a oy w wit19

ott and six fos the board of commb.jn its history. Tbs enrollment of po-lont- rs,

they beiag C. T. Chadwick, j pn for th. term wag 456 and ths
J. M. Carraway, H. H. Davis, W. F. j average atfendence ha. been good.
Taylor, W. M. Webb and A.' atater issue ths News will tublish

Lincolnton, N. C. Mrs. Lilly Pipleyjin each state, minimum requirements
Banwtll, Hendersonville, N. C. Mrs. are laid down for the reqeipt of funds

J. W. Hall, Lumberton, N. C. Mrs. Frequent conferences are held by

Eugene F. Hester, Wendtll, N. C.'th board in which practical problems

Mm. Gyde Eby, New Bern, N. C.j are discussed. Research work is

Mrs. Ara D. Eurrows Belhaven, N. caried on hy the federl fUff, and

C Mrs J. A. Sproult,' Boone, N. C. bulletins and trade tUrvys tre pub--

33. Weeks v. Murdock.
37. Jester et al. v. Newby

porting concern to the conmmere

for $6.75, a clear profit of 3,451 per

cent.
A clock imported for $1.66 is be--

facts relative to the recent session.Whiteburst.
Th. general impression . around

Beaufort seems to be that Ch.i. L. NEW BUILDING COINC UP.ing rold at retail by me impwr.u. ...
White.

40. Soothgate vs Elefenbien A Moon.
42. Culpepper Co. vs Morehead

City Sea Food Co.
clear profit of ' Miss Grace Shavender, Pantego, N. lihed.

... C, The aim of vocational hstructionteret at $40,00 'L. Abemethy will get mot of th.
votes In this county for the Congressio

! al nomination,, although there will
'be some votes for Allen and Hobbs

2,309 per cnt. U to mike education practictl. un- - I. E, Ramty who conducts a whole- -
This Hit could be continued until

SECOND WEEK
hun-iMIS- S HUNT AND MR. HUTTON uer the old purely clasical education ( sal. groceey business has commencedu -- nutri.ted hundred upon

WEDj..a: .rtielea which sre beig wcrk on a new building en his vacant
lot on Front stret next to tbe build- - ,

Bank cf Newport vs Fidelity' and maybea few Mattering votes for
A. D do tit Co. et al. th. other candidate. The hottest

system choo)s often Uughl tne pupii
evertbir.g except hew to em a liv-'lr- .r

Lewons bad only a remoUbrought into th' rounny ft wld ' 1

PrTi.umen .1 tg vchj A marriage of much interest to WcV!dff vi Newbv A White1 fight of all Is that between Solicitor ', Ing be now occupies. . Mr. Sam J.v.

107.

48.
49.
60.
(1.

McCain vs Shull. Je H. Davi. and D. M. CUrk of j Scott has the contract for the build- -

T. T. Garner vs P. H. Garner.
'
Greenville. This campaign has been Ing which will be a one tory struc--C.

A Cherry vs R. A. Cherry! 'wiged mainly ttpon personalities and(ture 24 by 80 feU Th. bul d ng will

a a reult considerable feeing has, be u.ed as s warehouse for tks stor-To.t4- .jr

Jun. 20th. , fceen arosed. Both candidates hav. sg. cf floor an dother h.iv, groceries.

Intereits in Beaufcrt as well as else-- connection uo n.
fh

FrTm 000 p,r cent Xo'L was con.um.ted her. Tuesday Wlon He left the hoolroorn on ,
Lr when Mis. Dew., Hunt and;to find that he had no nurkeubl.

R cen U And .inc. the old t:me.pp.r.nt!Mr. knowledge.'I a thl. t 1. Perfect!,
'

James D. Hutton were joined

that t Imp rt eresu opposed , ;,dlock. Th. marrUg. took place ; PPr"'; need ha.
W;h

n.gh
enactment of a protectiv.'.t hM p.,t nln. in th. home of th..erly

U the Uuhl. thrre was no ve.ibu:. to
ikuii 11 th rf l.f Hrt anil navalTolson v Exprens Co.

Aualin Rd. Mch. Co BASEBALL HERE SATURDAY.ncd to It oecau. n Keverena a, u. craven wnw invn.,-- , .
tariff sre eppo q. worked hard to get th. voters on

their sid.s. , Each claims that h. 1How much iUTer

52.
54.

65.

I ..... f It . .. , t .ffnri Bryan.
American Surety Co. v J, F, sure of th. .lection, but th. general)msklngnordbate wit,tMed b, a few friend, of th. and luiu.. wpp in .

kancon.ur.er.nu , , . w vocational Uek Thst who lik. baceba.l w.3 have
an opportunity of seeing th. NewIrr.pn !on here seems to be that the.Moreover under preei:n- - eoup:c. Auer mrn7 I'.ll tonrafit.

Sf.. i.,k r w.t Point 'nce wL'l be s clos one.
--nin. which they would n.v. con-- guet. oepan.a or i ni v mi, " Bern lesgoe team and Eexnfort's

jteam in action here Batarday. Ths
'gain, will b. at the ball p'.rk com--

tinned the. Importing Interest, ar. d Mr. Hutton wi.er.
.' : m.rlpn indurti-- a. rtcection was held.

a tauurul.eiv. c n.
Under th. direction of th. federal

Incooperatlon with th. SHOT AT OWL HIT MULE.

.11 robbing th. American con-- 1 Mr. Hutton is a former mldent government. 'rreiclng at HO so ss to give ths

Wallace.
Wadaatday, Jaaa Jlit.
Dixon v Espre.s Co.
Fol-'- e v Esprcx Co.
Fodrie v Exprea Co,

. fruident Hard.ng stat- - jfCuthb.rt, Georgia but ha. be.n a tate., th. old Impractical .Jacation

of th. faculty of St. Paul's Is fast giving ground fcefo:. tht new If Willlsm Budget were s soldier (New Tera p'ayers a thane, ts Uks
It i not liUlv that he eoa d qualfy th. tfteraoon train bom.. A numbered Onecannoio ne aionin. , member

k.. movement. Certainly few .propria
61.

CI.
C5.

Ward et si v Wl!llm et als; M a frA cjiM markiman. . Last Sun-- of good plarers have beaa lgned p

L. L. Willi v Woodland Co.
'

Jy af.enoon Budget, whs Is s eol-'f- or the Besafcrt club and sfter theyran producer ana . . ' . .,. vU llf. Ud to sounder .conomlc purpo

Thareday, Jaa 22ad.
lnduttnr o - ' ; . . i

!ored tenant on the fam of G. havs lud a litte more pr.c;.s tn.y
' W. Duncan of Beaufort aid Hve on 'will be sh e to g'.ve moit s'.y team
Jibe North River road decided that all tiat is, cawing to them.He u'cational.

U(d like that." The. Importing mu:h acUv. service in franc..
For

Influ.nce have no moUv. ovner
1

h many
I

irienu. in wuiiv.m . . a a a a"nr.amj The, have no 'w w"l r -

67. As.tln v R. R.
SI. Jane R. PU vs Ogle.by.
72. Harry Davia v. Catineld.

75. Wm. Kiley Willis v E. G, CU- -

likln et el.
19. Tste v L C. Fulcher.

il. J,,V.wrn I Wr i wm tnmmw , .
SINGING CLASS COMING.

. The singing claas of the Odd Fel-

low orthanage of Goldbore will gWe
er Mrs. H. M. Ealid.concern lor ini Mini ivw.v.. no

one of their concerts hers next WedIXOIlDA'VlSITOIt HERE.'H lb Amelcan consumer. The, are

IJaii ts destroy .be Am.rksn mano-f- V

.nr., becsuH ft u 9

he wou!d shoot an owl and thereby; Tt. feeauiort eiuo wn liars on

prevent any dtpredat'on on hlrchkk- - with Uo F'ters, boA new once

en. ' Fo leading hla trusty SS caliber here, R. T. Unehan of Nw York
rifi.' he took careful am st ths- owl 'end Jawrt f.tu of lHvWo. N. C.

snd b!a.d sway. The owl gav. s PotW U an . Oak Ridge itodent and ,

deriaive' hoot snd tailed swsy but played on the team ths pa swaioS.

the bullet intend ad for him sped a1 Herbert Cowsrd of Klnion who play-sn-d

hit s $26 saale, striking hi,d her. for a while UU eeSoa will

aomewWer. about the middle sf th. i.tsrn and do sot o U cblnt.
bod,.. Tke auU Bngerl fortws or,Ck.r e Tbomas'e!l known U an
v- ,- rf... mA than a lad. Fortans--1 feaofort rooUra will look after third

nesday rr.nlng. The entertainment FrUay, Je .
wiil lake ptac. In the Craded School

auditorium and win beg t I 'clsckil. H. . Hamlin returned to A.o Tte'f'sNe no concern for th.
.trml!l.boTlhc'ma wbs depends' Qarr.er vs J.14. Stephen D.

teamster Fl. We4n4ay sflar
Th'a class was here last year and

Is p'.eaaent, remembered tf lheupon U 'American Ind.rtry for Me j njlflf ft wf Jt aif the
.plSteC Tbey oW shut d!fntl f Mrf Dq Mart's. Mrs. Dan

AmerVan factories , asd eaase j i Un sad he MW some wond.rful lia--

M. a ttatios sf htKkt.rs aMt p4-- 1 la iV. tow a and rerreU
Uiy for Mr.Danfanhehds$nSla-;th- U year snd Is said ts U ea faat-sran- rs

poWy so the solsaaj bet asr thes be wee Urt sen. Fred
sttnded the concert St that ome,

V

t MAftllAGE LICENSES. '

ss
hope. Uat his tenant wM .hreafter .SNpf SI rsew cern wm goi i

mm il hK(Ufg;Sp St iirJahos swU sway Inst
dler la order to fill th.lr pkHs." lhv,r inUfttu B fWrWs
i Th. eoadftunt of s prelectWe Uf J i(ul- - gj, t9mn Bg uers. , Mrs
UT would not relas the reUO prks Uml, M ffvmt m-- Uvrs C.

f a single srUcle. What It would f p.fw
. At this wrlUng sals ofve SMftUg

tecoad snd John Jinaett sf New Boraat them.

Han-lees- .
.

16. Wlacn st Co. vs Hancock riant-le- y

Co.
SS. Donald M.soa vs Fukher et al
14. InUnUta equipment Cs vt

CalUnU Fish Co,

15. B. C, W.y vs Sea Food Cs.
IS.. HsaeockllsntWyCsvs tenth.

gats Fk. Cs.
St. WtKx'.ad Co. va SotAhgats

II. Cs.
10S. Ihaca vs Taylor.

US. Mary tell VS Hauaer.
1,1 11 , .

(Continued on pge fivt)

W.aae see b leaad bf RgK
f t) 4. Tret Morris Uts week, that will hold down tint tee. In ths suV

lit Id thsrs srs firs p,rt to rWAo be ts rbs the trice of Imported;
k..lt. U La Jas. V. HutUB Sf, . . l . -- .1.1 iWI iVmi larva' Sury wUl havs a toUU sf l,t I U W , ( rem being Kserren. Carie. Srlnr'..T'.'.J isfaclurirr knd e.pWvs,i to the refort Sid Dew, Hst 0 wa--

Wa ni .1. lBI.rWH w . 1 - - hydro slectrts born power espadty Camp snd Rice all sf tha g a iuv.
when new ceataJ sUUoM sadrf ee.Arericao

.

laborlrg ran It wts'J ot Krt, Ceorgla.
thasg. the reUil prks one cent. I

,'sbls ts bc gds sbr4d cheaper

than they cosld buy theia sf
a - .If. .AUg.eai T la tjjf Balls! Mer. than ICO.CCO fame la tMe '.tuctlod are comp eted,. Tale ' Hr. Alien isyitf n ntw i m w- -

doable the smsset fit. yesrs age. a bsalse. vift r hers tlu e.k.
gtvs bu'sias'w tbe Asserkan ssas-- Thcis sre as saakM U Btrsasda. . cettnUy ar. s,u!ped Hb te ephesee


